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'Conflict of interest' prevents 49ers from coming
Wesferfield graduated from 
Harding College, Searcy Ark. in 
1049, with a major In mathems- 
tits and Biblo and a minor in po- 
* litlcal artmtco. Fully appveekKfng 
■ tba advantages o f tin  freo enter- 
prlac system, he haa been aelf 
employed aince the age o f 21 in
The €.U . Forum Committee aa 
presenting Wsstorfteld aa a part 
e f  a total program which atrivea 
to bring apeakera frwitr through­
out the entire political a pact rumvarioua buaineeaee, which culmin
a ted in the ownership o f an inaur- to the campuan with the idea o f
ance agency and printing com- broadening the overall education
o f the entire atudent community.Pan y.
During 1960 to 1968, Weater-
velopment
* Special to. Mustang Dally
The Sun Francisco 49or* will 
not make Cal Poly ita summer 
trulning- alto.
According to Muatang Daily
aouivoa, the pro football toani 
will not-como hero because o f a 
"conflict o f intoruat."
I t  waa revealed that - Albert
J. Ituffo, a member o f the State 
Board .of Trustees, owna flva per 
cent o f the San - Francisco club.
When there waa aome doubt in 
the matter, 4Uer attornaya asked 
Attorney General Thomaa Lynch 
to review the situation. .
Lynch ruled last week that 
there was a conflict o f Interest.
"Apparently, the 4Uors '  were
serious about coming here,”  com­
mented Richard Anderson," co­
ordinator o f athletics.
" I f  they Weren't, they would 
not have put their attorney! on 
it.”
Prior to the decision,. Poly 
waa one o f the final three 
chblcee. A rt Johnson, special 
assistant to president Lou
Spadiu, refused to name the 
other two sites under considera­
tion.
Johnson and Dick Nolan, the 
new 49er head conchy, toured the 
campua Inst March 12, which 
waa exclusively covered by 
Mustang Daily,
Jack White, the 4Uer general 
manager, waa unavailable tq com­
ment if the 4Dors had reached a 
final decision on this summer’s 
traiping site.
According tu the March (i edi­
tion o f Muatang Dally, White 
placed April 16 aa the deadline 
date for the new summer alto to 
be selected.
In the past, the 4‘Jers have 
held camp at Sti Mary’s In Mora-
ga. The change In training sites 
ia o f the face-lifting the 40ers 
■re going through after Jack 
Christensen waa fired aa head 
coach.
Evaratt Chandler, dean o f 
students, waa unavailable for 
comment on the 49er situation. 
He waa attending a Los Angeles 
meeting of etudent deans at
preastime. .
Dear! Chandler had conducted 
the campus tour for Johnson 
and Nolan on March 12. Accord­
ing to Don McCaleb, public in­
formation apecinllst, Doan 
Chandler was the person in the 
administration moat responsible 
for attempting to woo the 49era 
to Poly. ■
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Campus radio becomes real
i
Voices go airborne
by Blgite Koppa 
Htaff Writer
Campus radio, KHPK, la soon 
to becomo a reality through 
Die efforts o f President Robert 
K. Kennedy and 'tho Campua 
liadiu Committee.
Tho project haa been threo 
ears In tho planning and would 
iuve remained so had not Ken* 
itedy expedited the plana into 
reality. The committee waa esta­
blished tu set Up rulos for opera­
tion and plan the radio program 
format. *
Stove Mirth, committee mem­
ber, revealed that the committee- 
favored format would consist o f 
a program o f  music, varied among 
classical, jaas and popular also 
to be bruudcaat will lie national
£
nows and most importantly,' 
campus news.
to improve communication be- 
twoun. students.”
Mieth added that students w ill­
ing tu contribute their engineer­
ing and broadcasting ability will 
assist In the technical functions.
The prospect o f a curriculum 
involving the campue radio waa 
discuaaed by Loren Nicholson, a 
journalism instructor and a mem­
ber o f the committee.
Nicholson stated that tho pro­
ject wee very much in the future 
and varioua clagpet are being of­
fered by the English and Journa­
lism departments which would 
help the atudent Interested in the 
creative end o f  broadcasting.
"Tho rsa.io would broadcast 
major collage events," ha said
" I t  ia fo r tho atudent’*  benefit
“ The actual programming will 
bo In the hands o f a journalism 
clsss, Public A ffa irs,’ ’ he said. “ It 
will conduct interview*, tape 
speeches, and aaaamble the news 
and materials to be communica­
ted.’’ -  ,
Data o f completion was pro­
jected for Poly Royal, but thsro 
has boon a delay in the proces­
sing' o f the license in Washing­
ton, D.C. However, all the equip­
ment for the station is being pur­
chased, and the project will be 
on the air aa soon as the license 
ia received.
Plana for the station call for its 
being quartered in QA 201, the 
radio studio uacd by tho Journa­
lism Department, and transmit­
ted from the KVEC hill.
* * ■ « * ' . *  ,
Internationally known architect
accepts 'honored guest' position
Churiee Luckmun, interna­
tionally-known architect, haa 
been named the honored guest 
for 36th annual Poly Royal featU 
vltles which will taka place here, 
April 26-27.
His acceptance o f the col­
lege’s invitation to participate 
in the traditional open house 
event, which is sponsored by the 
Assovitod Students, Inc., was an­
nounced this week by Jack W. 
Knoblock o f Fontana, student 
superintendent fo r the event-.—  
"Combined with the fact that 
his son, James M. Luck man, Is a 
graduate of this college, and that 
Mr. Luckman has been a member 
of the Hoard o f Trustees of the 
California State Collages since 
it was formed in I960 makes him 
a fitting choice for honored 
guest,”  said Knoblock. 
a
who recently embarked on his 
third "carcor”  when he bccamo 
___ ____.president o f Ogden Development
ceremonies o f Poly Royal the 
morning o f April 26.
Ha la also expected to partici­
pate and attend various activi­
ties throughout the open house 
including a luncheon in hie honor, 
displays and demonstrations in 
tha college’s S6 Instructional de- 
partmenta. Ha will attend the 
formal Coronation Ball during 
which Renee Ellis, g  senior from 
Ran Joae, wil be crowned "Mies 
Cal Poly, Queen o f Poly Royal.”
The 60-year-od architect be­
gan hie first “ career’ ’ soon after 
his graduation from tho School 
o f Architecture o f University o f  
Illinois when he joined tha Col- 
gta-Palmolive-Peet Company. He 
joined the Pepsodent Company In 
1935 and by 1046 had through 
the varioua levels o f its manage­
ment to the position o f president 
o f the parent Laver Brothers
In 1060 Luckman resigned that 
post and with a former class- 
mate, .WIlliRni IVrcria. formed a 
- partnership and fotmdpd tho Los 
Angelcs-huset! aKMtectUi*al firm
o f Pareria and Luckman. Ha pur­
chased hia partner’s interest in 
tha businesa in 1968 and formed 
Charlei Luckman Associates.
Luckman continues aa head o f 
that firm, which ia now one o f 
tho throe largest architectural 
concerns in the United Btatos. 
I t  employe several hundred plan­
ners, researchers, archltocta, and 
engineers i t  offices located in 
Boaton, Los Angelea, Phoenix, 
and New York City.
Among the recent projects de­
veloped by the firm  under Luck- 
man’s direction art New York 
C ity ’s Madison Square Garden, 
the Forum sports arena in Ingle­
wood, a 1100 million atomic li­
near accelerator at Stanford 
University, tha manned space­
craft center In Houston, and Boa- 
ton’s Prudential Center.
Luckman, who is licensed to 
practice aa an arthltoct in 49 o f 
tho United States, haa been 
active in public affairs as a mem­
ber o f a number o f national com­
missions and advisory commit­
tees.
Bircher speaks tonight
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17,1968
JOHN B I R C H  SPEAKER TO A P P E A R . . .  Rex Wrstrrflcid 
public relations man for the John Week Society wM apeak tonight 
on "The John lilrch Society aud Vietnam”  in ike Little Theater.
Society spokesman 
to discuss Vietnam
Rex T. Westorfleld, Public Re- 
lotions Director of the John Birch 
Society will speak in the Little 
Theater tonight at 7:30 in a pro­
gram sponsored by tho College 
Union Forum Committee of the 
Associated Students Inc.
One o f a limited number o f of­
ficial spokesman authorised to 
apeak for the society, Wester- 
field will be *Valking about the 
Vietnam war and the John Birch 
Society.
In July 1967, he moved from 
Dallas, Texas to San Marino, to 
replace John Itouseelot aa Wes­
tern director o f public relations 
for the John Bifch Society.
'Westorfleld, now ibsidea in 
Glendale With hia wife, Barbara, 
and their two children, served 
as regional manager o f public 
relatione for the society in Dal­
las, as well as the chairman of 
the Intelligence section o f Dallas 
City-County Civil Defense, secre­
tory o f tho Rotary Club Board o f 
Directors, President o f the local 
Parent Teachers Association, and
rteid instructed Insurance courses 
at the Institute o f Insurance Mar­
keting at Southern Methodist 
University ,
Admission will be 60 cento for 
AS I card holders; 76 cans for 
faculty, staff and students from  
other schools; and f l  fo r the 
general public.
Campus radio pioneer dies;
. i
students, faculty stocked
Glenn Smith, Instructor in the 
English and Speech Department 
aince 1962, died Friday afternoon 
after e brief hospitalisation. 
Smith has been vital in the dp- 
l campus radio here 
which is due to go into operation 
in the next few weeks. He had 
also served es Ski Club advisor 
until last year.
Smith, 49, hqd attended the 
University of' Minnesota. Wllla- 
uetto University, and UCLA. He
was active on campus radio at 
the University o f Minnesota. He 
also worked for a Minnesota 
station and K A T Y  radio hero In 
Sen Luis Obispo.
He had been a resident o f Han 
Lois Obispo for the past six years 
and Is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Emma Smith o f San l.uia 
Obispo, and two, brother/, George 
Smith of St. Augustine Fla. and 
Guy Smith o f San Luia Obispo.
by Ana Mlrasburg 
B u ff W riter
A  few- plontha ago several of 
Cal Toly's administrate. ' got to­
gether for a tliaeuiodoi.' -I’ e-idcMt 
Kennedy asked for auggratiuns.
" I c t ’i  make It a recreation 
room for the campus pollcv," gpid 
. one administrator. “ How alsiut a 
temporary, college imionT The 
one we have now Is alsiut to fall 
apart,”  snjd anqt^rr^ "W hat 
would you think if  we converted 
it into im nthlctir riot, for hneh- 
e lo f Instructors?" commented an­
other. • ‘ 1
All-- -them* suggestion* were 
Lukcii tu the California State Col­
leges IIoiitiI of Trustee*. And, all 
were rejected.
Yes, imdmihtcdly, It wiin n pm- 
Idem. WImt wiih to be done with 
tin1 president’* house on cuoipiis? 
The only answer the Trustees 
could agree upon was keeplng.lt
T irrim sttirfentT iron ir m c . i t  wtm
settled,
A i i  w i i a - k j  - T n  laaf ♦ha* h mim *’ f t  w n r v  t v t  t t t T V t  I t  tv  t l t r t f  r-s »  ’
mnin as a presidentV house, a 
president would have tu live In I te 
Would Preaidant Kennedy and hi* 
w ifo agree to make tho move? it  
was questionable.
- A fte r  a llr th rK it mrdys* presurt 
luinte is quite dear-^ to them, 
Twenty-one yours, ago, with Uta
help o f u student urvhiteet at Cal 
Poly, they drew up the blueprints. 
The lurge, picture-window framed 
house was built n year later. Pour 
children have been raised in tho 
home. Every piece o f furniture, 
every picture, every ornamenta­
tion is the result o f 20 years o f
-__ loving decorating. Doth Preaidcnt
mid Mrs. Kennedy huve spent 
several enjoyable hours eullivu- 
’ ting n lurge, colorful garden. Yes, 
indeed, it would be hard to leave
- f  the house,
But the Kennedys accepted the 
Trustees’ offer. They will move 
"on campus" as soon *s the home - 
is remodeled, hopefully this Sep- 
temboiv Approximately 120 slu- 
dent architects, under the direc­
tion o f Gordon Phillips, Instructor 
in the Architecture Department, 
urn taking tho project on.
" I t  should bo interesting,"  says 
Pete Teller, an architect student 
and one of the foreman on the 
project, "since nW t o f the'build- 
erjL. aijt, great architects hut 
r they've never swung a hamroar 
before."
Building plans Include adding 
tu the present private study for 
the president, erecting a car port, 
construeting a covered entrance 
walT, and generally renovating 
the remainder, o f the house. Pres- > 
idsnt and Mrs, Kennedy worked
with Phillips to detcrpiinc these
l>lpn*. / >
Doing some 40 years old, it is 
easy to see why the home is due 
for some remodeling. H was built 
in the fall o f 192M by stole con­
tractors, who were evidently in- 
fluonred by the Spanish stylo 
architecture on campus. They 
must have assumed that presi­
dents have large families or need • 
a great deal o f elbow room;-Uui 
M-Otl square foot home has four 
liedroonts, a large, spacinus'tiv- 
lag room, separate dinfiig room, 
plua the other usual a reds. It Js 
located oil the Ivy covered knoll 
on tlui southwest side o f
President, and Mrs. (Tamlul! 
were first to move into tha house. 
Upon his rcsignaton six year* 
inter, President ami Mrs. McPhee 
■claimed it as their place of real- 
dense. They (President and Mrs, 
McPhee mid their six ■ children) 
lived in it for some 32 years, up 
TVTnte time o fT t -M W A  H cPheeT  
retirement In I9»W.
And now, the hom vVfntn hetn 
the hands of President and Mrs, 
Kennedy. According to MV*.. Ken­
nedy, she has no drastic Interior *- 
decorating plans, as many other 
first ladies have attempted. Bjit, 
R ’e still up in the air. i f  President * ' 
Kennedy ha* any schemes fur cut- ,, 
ting dgwn tits elect*!* bill.. *
GROUND BROKEN FOI( REMODELING... A 
hard hat b  adju-ied lor President Robert E, Ken­
nedy daring ground breaking csrcwMtoa far tbs
remodeling of the president’s home an campoo. Mrs, 
Kennedy look* on. Th# couple piano to sscupy tbs
President's*Irouse will live again
mrrtam muttCAUfOMA STATE
Pag* K -Wulw sday. April 17, IM i Mustoag Pally
Forum
Contribution* to Forum thould not fucood J00 word* fdltor roiorvM th# rlpht to *dlt 
and ui tondonto all lottart UKolvtd uod tu Uotlino pubU liln* loituti tl*u» pro, in Itj# “ Ulnion 
of tbo tdttor, In poor last* or libfcloui. All cofnmunkotion» mult bo ilonod by tho wntor. 
If a non do plumo It doiirod a» a si-gnaturo. It it pormiMlblo but tho •altar mull t n^ow Ih# 
truo nomo of tho author.
ROTC defended
Editor:
I rend Mr. Kenneth Mark’s 
letter concerning the ROTC in 
sheer bewilderment. He makes 
quite a show o f the phrase “ cold 
hard facts" yet colors his paper 
with such pearls hh, “ war bubies," 
“ ROTC F-Troop," “ Boy Scout," 
“ Girl Scout,” und other adjec­
tives building up to his objective 
and intellectual ending, "Better 
Rhine your shoes and cut your 
hair and march next week or you 
won’t be a man. -. . I ’ve heurd 
enough o f it and I ’m tick o f it.”
I 'am not a member o f the
ROTC program and I also think 
it repulsive t o ’take life. To take 
life is the result of twisted minds. 
We rained death on Germany and 
Jupan. but did Frunklin Roosevelt 
have a twisted, mind? Were 
Washington, Lincoln, and Church- 
hill men with twisted minds? 
O f course not! Yet so long us 
minds such as Hitler's or Napol­
eon’s dream o f conquest, and so 
long as tyranny exists, he it 
called Nail, Fascist, Communist, 
left, or right, there must be free 
m etrw ith spirits strong 'enough 
to fight it. T o  do leas is to be 
less than g man; to do nothing Is 
to forfe it the rights of man.
History ia too full o f 'Void hard 
facts’’ about conquerora to let ua 
beljeve that communlam’s dream 
o f world domination haa been for­
gotten.
Mr. Marka, there are more Im­
portant ideala in this world than 
yours or my personal convictions 
— some possibly worth fighting 
for.
Brad I,ethers
Sympathy shown
A great instructor has recently 
passed away, and the college and 
community are the poorer. Last . 
week, Glen Smith, English De­
partment passed away following 
a brief illness.
Mr. Smith Was an outstanding
speech instructor and was active 
in the campus radio committee. 
He was also an announcer at 
K A TY  radio.
Having worked with Mr. Smith 
both at K A T Y  and on various 
campus activities, I believe it can' 
be said that he will be greutly 
missed by his students unit collea­
gues alike. He was a dynamic 
instructor, and was deeply ad­
mired by his students.
On •.behalf o f the college com­
munity. our deepest sympathy to 
h il family. -
Joe Hannlgan 
Former Editor 
Mustang Dally
!
Society at fault
Editort '
. Most people were very grieved 
to heur o f the aasasinutlon o f tho 
Reverent' Dr. Martin Luther King, 
but I wonder how many people 
are aware o f the real crime invol­
ved with hi* death, and why this 
whole society is to blame.
The crime is that there is any 
need at all for such-people as Dr. 
King. I f  the U.B Constitution was 
enforced and practiced us it reaiia 
the role o f Dr King would be 
meaningless, as would the roles 
o f other leader* such as Rap 
Brown, Stokely Carmichael, und
Huey Newton.
What nopd |s there for hu­
man right* movement It) n truly
just society?
Sincerely, 
Andrew Lederer
‘Rifle outrage’
Editor:
From where I snt at the cam­
pus services held in honor of 
the late Dr, Martin Luther King,
' L net iced two KOTC cadets stand­
ing robotHke t>n the spekers’ 
platform.
One of them had a gun. No 
doubt they were placed there ns 
a type uf ceremonial decoration. 
Perhaps those responsible for
their presence were even so 
naive ns to think it Would he a 
mark of respect for the memory 
o f Dr. King, c
I f  this Is what they thought,, 
they completely overlooked one 
o f l>r. King's most sacred princi­
ples—nonviolence. Gun-laden re­
presentatives o f the military can 
in no way assist in honoring the 
late Dr. King. This great mar­
tyr represented nonviolence. Tito 
military represents violence ami 
destruction. The rifle openly dis­
played hy the ROTC cadet wns 
i perhaps similar to the one used 
•to murder Dr. King.
M & u n
(By the author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boyol", 
"Dobie Gillie" ok.)
WAS KEATS THE BOB DYLAN OF HIS DAY?
Who w a« the greatest o f the English Romantic Poet* • 
Byron, Shelley or Keate? This question haa given rise to 
many lively campus discussion* and not a few  stabbing*. 
Let us today try  to And an answer.
F irst, Keats (o r  The Louisville Slugger, aa he is com­
monly called.) Keats' talent bloomed early. W hile still a 
schoolboy at St. Swlthln’s he wrote his epic lines:
I f  l  am good l  get an apple,
So I  don't wh ietle in  the chapelt
From  this distinguished beginning he went on te  w rite
another 40 million poems, an achievement all the more re­
markable when you consider that hs 
ta ll! I  mention this fact only to show that physical prob-
waa only flee feet
te l  
Byron, fo r  
lily heat all 
three titans o f  literature
lems never keep the true artist from  creating, 
example, was lame. Shelley suffered from  prickl
w inter long. Nonetheless, these  
never stopped w ritin g  poetry fo r  on* day.
N or dia they neglect their personal lives. Byron, a devil 
w ith the ladies, was expelled from  Oxford fo r  dipping 
N ell Gwynne’s pigtails in an inkwell. (Th is  la ter became 
known as Guy Fawkes D ay.) H e lo ft England to fight In 
the Greek w ar o f independence. H e fought bravely and 
well, but women were never fa r  from  hla mind, a* evi­
denced by these immortal lin es :
How eplendid-it ie to fight for the Greek,But I  don’t enjoy it hulf me much me dancing cheek to 
cheek. . . _
W hile Byron fonght In Greece, Shelley stayed In Eng­
land, where he became ra io r  sharpener to the D uke.of 
Gloucester, Shelley * » *  happy in his work, as we know 
- from  his classic poem, HaUto thee, Withe afrop/TSUt no 
matter how he tried he was never a^le to get a proper edge 
on the D uke’s rs so r , and he w as soon ban ish ed  to  
Coventry. (Th is  later became known as The Industrial 
Revolution.)
One wonders how Shelley '! life -an d  the oours* o f Eng­
lish poetry-would have differed i f  Peraonna Super Stain­
less Steel Blades had been Invented 200 years earlier. For 
Peraonna is a blade that needs no stropping, honing or
it, and sha
-L clerk at the steamship 
er. bo Kw
shortness.
of the count
i couldn’t see him over the top 
MMiaed he Beam aad died of
Byron sad Sbefiey cried a 1st aad 1 d m  together com­
posed this Immortal epitaph;
G o o d  o ld  K e m to , Jbe m ig h t  h a m  b o o n  c h a r t ,
B u t  h e  w a s  m g r o a t  A m e r ic a n  om i m h o c k  o f  m g a rn i o p a r t .
T r u t h ,  m a t p a a t c y , Is A m  em m em rm  m f F o r t mnmm ,  c u ed  mm  
Im U  you t r u l y  t h a t  y o u ’l l  m o l f i n d  a better c h a w in g  c a m - 
bfuetteu t h o u  Per mm* mud Bwm n Bkaai, r e g u la r  m r
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Tho outrage goes much draper
than just tho gun, Our govern -. 
mont continually places, the mili­
tary at tho 'hund of the list of 
expenditure*. Far behind It nre
allocution* to overcome poverty 
right* and economic opportunity 
and insure equality o f human 
ip our country. »  ,
Meanwhile tux dollars and 
human live* are burned up hy 
our government’s acts of violence 
nnd destruction against tho Viet- 
names* people. Is it any wonder 
that Dr. King’s touchings or non- 
violence are unpopular among 
tho newer black leaders?
What example hnVe our white 
leaders set for them to look at? 
Violence uhroad breeds destruc­
tion at home.
Rlncpreiy,
Michael D. Hill
Ovation criticised
Editor.
In tho Inst year o f school, Cal 
Poly students liuve had the oppor­
tunity to hear various singing 
groups and speakers on campus 
und o ff campus. We'have enjoyed 
Several concerto and a number o f 
Hpeukers blit as yst, one appesr- 
unce has rated n standing ovation. 
The standing ovation begun as a 
tribute from a king to an artist, 
but here at Cal Poly, the stand­
ing ovation Is the thing to do for 
any event. Cal Poly students seem 
to be striving for popularity 
among entertainers and sptukers 
without a thought to the aetual 
deservendnsss o f the perfor­
mance. A  standing ovation at 
Cal Poly has become trite and 
common and no on* could serious­
ly believe there ie any sincerity 
within the students rtsponse.
• Leslie D. (longer 
Susan Ntrkew lci
Reader talks back
Edltqrt
I wish to comment oh Kenneth 
Murk* letter to the editor in the 
April H, edition of Mustang Dally.
Mr. Marks lettsr was quits hu­
morous to me because he con­
tradicted himself while trying to 
defend an article he had the 
misfortune to write at an earlier 
date.
Mr. Marks opening paragraphs 
were used to tell Mr. Roes that 
ws havs a newspaper to sxpr*«f 
all sidss of all lasuts. Hs stated 
tht the press "thrlvas on contro­
versy.”  Hs went on to say that 
“ the world will never o ffer ‘one* 
Idea...”  Up to this point hs seems 
to bs stating good sound idsss 
In support o f our frsodom td 
Judge, have and express idsss.
But, the funny part cams when 
Mr. Marks, who built up the 
idea that we have the right to 
. o m ..| v .^  « M i  ths
rest o f hit longthy letter tailing 
Mr. Roms that he ha* no right 
o express hla own opinion! Or, 
in Mr, Marks own words, “ Who 
Is Alan Ros* to judge satire o r ' 
humor...”  I thought that 
Marks was trying to tell the 
reader that everyone can ex-
whetting. I t ’s sharp when you get rp It stays 
through shave a fte r  luxury shave. Her* truly ia a blade 
fit fo r  a Duke or a freshman. Moreover, this Personna, 
thi* jewel o f the blade-maker’s art, this boon to the cheek 
and bounty to the dewlap, comas to you both in double- 
edge style and In jector style. Get some now during “ Be
KiniLto Your K isser Week,”  ,  . : _______ ___ _
liut I digress. Byron, I say, waa in Greece and Shelley 
in England. Meanwhile Keata went to Rome to try  to 
grow. Who does not remember hie w istfu l ly r ic :
Although I am only five feet h i g h , _______
Some day I  will look in an elephanVe eye.
— But Keata-did not grqw . H is f r iends, Shelley nnd Byron, 
touched to the heart, rushed to Rome to stretph him. This 
too failed. Then Byron, ever the ladies man, took up with 
I.ucrezia Borgia, Catherine o f Aragon, and Annie Oakley. 
Shelley, a more domestic type, sloped noma w ith  hla w ife  
* Mary and wrote bis famous poem :
/ love to etmy home with the mieeue and write,
And h ug h er and kieo her and give her m bite.
Mary Shelley finally got so tired of being 
she went into another room aad wrote r r t  
Upon reading the manuscript, Shelley aad Byron got eo 
scared they immediately booked peaeag* borne to Eng­
land. Keata tried to go too, bat he woe cm  C m o M  that the
_____ ••JLiV., '* v ’/
-fir..
'  V ; v , ;
The desperate hours 
and how to survive them.
The desperate hours romc mound midnight when you’ve 
got more to do than time to do It. ,
The hours when you have to stay alert or face tho music 
the next dey.
Those are NoDo*' finest hours. It's got IMP strongest 
stimulant you can take without a pre­
scription, And it's not habit forming.
NoDo/* If you don't stay up with the 
competition, you won't keep up with the 
Competition. ' .
pres* hi* view*, Till* Inconsi­
stency should he corrected.
Thank you,
Dave Hoy lee -
CU construction?
Editnrt
h bus finally happened!
Tl»e C U building appear* to 
bo under construction.
For thoyo o f us who have given 
no freely to Its funding, ( t  per­
sonally have given about $00 in 
fees) I winder if the construct-, 
Ion worker* would mind If we 
were to play teeter-totter on 
the sawhorse*.
At least we would be able to 
say we’ve gotten something for 
our moneyi
YITBOB 
Joe Hannlgan 
Kx-editor,
MUSTANG D A ILY
‘Thank you’
Editor i
A * chairman o f the Inaugura­
tion Committee 1 would like to 
express my personal thanks for 
the fine response which the stu­
dent body g a v e  to President 
Kennedy’s Inauguration
The many visitors ws had on 
rampu* appreciated the mature 
way in which the student body o f 
Cal Poly participated In all phases 
of the inauguration. As a result, 
the name Csl Poly has been re­
ceived with better understanding 
than ever bsfore.
Cordially yours, 
Roy K. Anderson
Chuffs ft no gu .v 
for Poly Royal
There will be no parachutist* at
Poly Royal this year,
Freeman Freltug, un electrical 
engineering Instructor, had pro- 
posed to the Poly Royal Boat'd an 
exciting event for all spectator* - 
the *ky divers —- und It Inal been 
ummlmnpsdy approved, ~-------- '
Freltug needed $100 for Insur­
ance to cover the Jumpers, and 
this whs readily given to him.
Difficulty w a s  encountered, 
however, when Freltug sought 
permlMdon from Rurruimmto to 
stuge Hu* event. The oltictut* 
there vetoed the hlon,
ClAMNCI MOWN JlWItllf 
041 Hlavera St. 14 0. 
MS-1040
Makt yovr m w  career 
in till fastest growing
*•««*•- « M umffmm. -tumm.*. r •^ traamJm^asr t » ; ;r?i*i*ap**®*»
industry
Thin Ih the age of the computer.,. and thin new 
growing industry can offer you challenge und oppor­
tunity today and TOMORROW,
Peripheral Syatema ia a dynamic, young company 
.-Ihat is actively involyed in ^he computer industry. We 
can offer you the advantage* bf working for a small 
firm and all of the Iwnefits of a major eor|>orntlon, We 
are a subsidiary of Memorex Corporation, an interna- 
.tionul lewder in.pratiiaioss magnetic reeorrtltig product*.
- - ' /
I f  you’ll be receiving yoqr B8 degree In electronic
engineering and are interested in a career with a future 
-irr. then we would like to talk to Y O U , --------
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
APRIL 17
For further information contact your PLACE* 
MENT OFFICE. I f a i'ampua Interview la Inconvenient 
hI thl« time pleaae send your resume to: Professional 
Employment Office, .1180 Shulman Avenue, Santa 
Cktrn, California, 950110, An Equal Opportunity Em­
ployer.
Peripheral Systems
A subsidiary of MEMOREX
t V "
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Mini or maxi, what school best?
by John Drrxler
Dn«.* a small *rhqal such u* 
tlii* out* oftitr mole limn u uni- 
Vt’ l'xlty IIM«t t ?
A w e n t  nrtb-1* which appear­
ed In the Christian Mr-imt-e Moni­
tor on n similar topic causes one 
to atop and think for,a  moment, 
Ik it student missing Homethimr 
by not ultemllnK a large unlver- 
atty, or “ tnognvenrtty," n* ex- 
Unlverhliy o f ( ‘ulifiirnlu Prasl- 
ilenl t ’ lark Kerr refer* to them?
What were the pro'* and con’a 
, of u Kiimll svluud vh, u big one? 
Which Mould he he fhe moat ad* 
vmiluKcoUK? Thene and other 
iliUMtlon* flood one'* mind.
A h a atudent aorta the omul, 
one hy-om , he begin*. determin­
ing wlmt I preferred and-what 1 
thought waa heat.
"liu t la It the aume for every- 
one?” I wondered. I doubted it. 
Well then, whut are the reaaona 
student* chooae tlila (ydlege, a 
amull achool, over a larger inati- 
tutiun? ^
IUROPIAN-JET
C H A R T E R
F L IG H T S
SAN FRANCISCO-LONDON 
JUNE 12 ‘
LONDON-SAN FRANCISCO 
SEPTEMBER 12
*360 ROUNDTRIP
SAN FRANCfSCO-LONDON 
SEPTEMBER 10
$ 1 4 f  ONI
• W  WAY
Son Pranel*eo-N#w York 
—  JUNE 13
ONI
WAY •
Open to tlvdeat*, fe«wHy
Fir Infermetfea *  ■•••rvetlen*
Charter Flight*
993 M erkof U n i t
ton Francisco, Calif. 94103
I derided to find out. Ami 
there'* mi I letter way o f finding 
out aomething than by aaking 
«|U«ationa,
Ho I uaked them. To anyone ! 
could find internated in the topic,
I’ut Kveiton, a pretty, 'hu/.el- 
eye«l coed auid aerioualy, " I  think 
that a amull uchool la better. It ’a 
more pefaona). The only good 
thing about u big achool that I 
curt a«e ia it hua more course* 
to-offer,"
Rich McCurdy, a Junior and 
hlo-chemlatny major, concurred. 
" I  like the attention,”  he atuted 
with u amile.
" !  think thut the tearhera are 
probably better at u university,” 
auld Doug CarmUhaek u meehuq- 
irul engineering mujor, “ They 
aie really top men in their field, 
whut with all the!i' reaeurrh und 
atudlea,' lie  ugreeil, however,, 
tliut atudent-profeaaor conluct ia 
virtually eliminated due to thia 
research.
Indeed. It can be found In many 
large achool* that clnaaea are 
handled by aaaodate profeaaora 
nnd that atudenta never even aee 
the man whoae courae they are 
taking.!
Hut not all education cornea 
from Inatruetora and text*. Whut 
about the people at amull an<f 
large achool* ? " '
Rolwrt Metcalf, a phyaloa ma­
jor, replied to thla <|ueation, "You  
get to meet a lot o f people at a 
big achool, but ^ou never really
CAL STATE
JIT 70T
Charier Flights
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INOLAND ROUND TRIP 
Departure Return Soot Price
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gel to know any o f them very 
well. Your .chance* of meeting 
one o f your friend* in a das* o f 
4,000 are nlmoat nothing,”  -
Hodul adence major Lawrence 
Kuehn agreed with Metculf'a 
atutrmcnt. When naked It nn out­
going peraoii couldn’t achieve 
more from a large achool by being 
able, to get involved with more 
people mid uetlViticK, he replied,
“ Yet. he probubly could if he 
were liu ly out-going. The general' 
tendency, however, in- to become 
so Stew hot intinvi-rtcd vJifi) con­
fronted with u multitude of strun- 
gera. No one'like* to be some­
where und feel like nothing. Thia 
environment encourage* cliques, 
which" caaentlally limit u peraon 
In the long-run. Even un extro­
vert Would moat likely retract 
Into ohacurltay to n certain db- 
gree."
But aren't there the posslblll- 
tlea o f meeting more people In 
vurlou* walk* o f life  greater at 
a unlveralty?
The gcnerul opinion here ia, 
"N o ." Several students Interview­
ed in the Christian Hc|enre Moni­
tor, thought thut u aniall achool 
la too reatrieted in opportunitiea 
for* aocial ond cultural growth 
through relating to other people. 
Who ran any who la right ?
What are the academic ndvnn- 
tagea o f u nieguveraity ? A huge 
lnatitutiou obvioualy receive* 
more private Hiid atutc fund*, 
nnd consequently yun afford 
more expenalve nnd up-to-date 
equipment for lab* und class- 
room*. The Unlveralty o f Calif­
ornia, Berkeley, and .Stanford 
Unlveralty are prime example*
I Stanford being a private achool, 
however). For the atudent In a  
technical field, thia la an ohvloua 
advantage. Hut It doean’t (Jo the 
English or Hlatory major* a lot 
of good.
Whut arc the academic advan­
tage* of n amull college or uni- 
veraity ? Cloae contact with achool 
faculty and administration is the 
first to come to my mind. The 
mere lice o f u megaveraity 
make* this virtually impossible, 
('lurk Kerr insist* that a. dehu- 
mani/ulion of the student take* 
place at a large institution, As 
one student put It, “ I’m ju*t u- 
nother I.H.M. number.' Thht may 
or may not be *o.
In either case, there does not 
exist the "personality" o f the 
smaller achool*.in the larger ones,
Too, there aren’t as many 
course* offered at a small school. 
Thia cun be a disadvantage or an 
advantage, . depending on . the 
viewpoint taken. The former is 
self-evident, while the latter may 
be true in that leas classes moan 
lea* decisions and possible mi­
stake* in currfeulm choice.
Bo to the question o f which 
o f school ia better, it be- 
i a me fa irly apparent to me that 
rnd* almost entirely on the 
It’s wants, goals, field o f 
study, p#r*onality, and taste*. 
The .'only thing that can con­
cretely be stated about making 
a choice ia, “ Investigate l>oth
M»i fn * i  k lin rfin  „ L t  ftT™e ITl iiaTWTT™ ellvl my ,
The derielon la yours.
ROTC cadets receive grants M u  St3 
for 2 years of fid support
Three ROTO cadets received 
two-year Army ROTO scholar­
ships recently.
These scholarship* will Include 
full tuition, books, laboratory 
fees, and f5(> a month during 
tlic lr Junior und senior year*. , 
They will he paid *160.60 pet- 
month fdr a session of summer 
camp.
The cadet selected were Robert 
F. Dailey, Michael J, Kelly, and 
Larry D. Soderberg. Upon grad­
uation and completion o f the 
ROTC program they will be
comisaioned at second lieuten­
ant! in the Army, and serve four 
years of active duty.
A  total o f 845 o f the two year 
scholarships were awarded nation­
wide recently, following closely 
on the announcement bf 800 four- 
year ROTC scholarships awarded 
to graduating Tdgh school senior*.
Tht  ffQTC upho’fprihty propprpKi 
was authorised by Congress in 
1964. Approximately,3,080 schol­
arships bare been awarded since
then.
M l
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‘Red Shoes'
The C.U. Fine Arts Film Com­
mittee will present “ Red Shoes,” 
a rare film  classic and winner of 
several Academy Awards,'Friday, 
April 19. Showings o f this movie 
will he at 7 und 9:30 p.m. in the 
Little Theatre. Admission will 
he 50 cent*.
SAM speaker
The Business Administration 
department will meet Thursday 
nt 11:00 a.m. in A.C. Auditor­
ium. Speaker for the meeting 
will be department head Owen 
Servatiu*. A ll business majors 
nre urged to attend the meeting.
Tickets for th e  upcoming 
S.A.M. Henrst'’"'Castle trip can 
be obtuined in the foyer of the 
B A A E building daily. Tickets 
cost *1.00 for S.A.M. members 
and *1.50 for associated students.
Princess contest
Girls between the ages o f 17 
and 26 years interest**!. in en­
tering the California Dairy Prin­
cess Contest should contact Dick 
Ripley for information concern­
ing the 6th District contest;
She must be a high school grad­
uate by Juiw 1068, and be wil­
ling to serve for a full year I f  
she win* either the state or dis­
trict title.
One o f the following require­
ments must be fulfilled fo r  quali­
fication:
a. She must have resided on a 
dairy farm at some time in her 
life,
b. or, is the daughter or ward
o f •  full-time < 
or a milk processing plant or g
milk distributor,
c. or, ia the daughter or ward 
of a full-time employee o r owner 
operating dairy fanner,
d. or, nn owner o f dairy cattle 
of her own.
Judo Cfub meets
The Judo Club w ill hold judo 
lessons every Tuesday and Thurs­
day evenings from 7-9 p.m. in the 
Men’s Gym room 201.
Instructing the event will be 
sixth degree black belt, Profes­
sor Ryoxo Nakamura o f the Kodo- 
kan Judo School o f Tokyo Japan.
Dues will $10 per quarter. Girls 
and faculty are invited to join.
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Track team No. 1 ?
Mustang relay team, left to right, Ruben Smith, 
Leo DeWinter, Cecil Turner, and Jim Edmondson 
make up one o f the fastest on the Went Coast.
Thin season the speedstera have turned in a time 
of 40.8 in the 440 relay and 1:23.5 in the 880 
relay. (photo by froyland)
4 '
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Top track marks
100 V s r *  109.4 C .d l Turn.r, ,09.5 Ruben Smith, Loo DoWintoi, >097 Jim 
tdmondien.
110 fo r* . ?I 8 1,0 DoWmtor, Rub.n Smith. Jim Eilmondion.
440 V e f* — .49.2 Molly Growdon, ,50 Jimmy l i t ,  Howaid tllikmn.'
(M  Yordi—  I S3.7 Ron Wolimon, 1.54 7 Raul Rlv.iai 1,55.0 Jim Maitln.
Mils— 4.15 0 Tally f.toid: 4 21.0 Ron Woltman, 4,21.1 Jim Maitln.
)  Miles— 14.23 17 Eddy Cod.no 
I JO-Yd HH— M.3 Goiy K.n, ,14.7 Jim low*.
440-Yd. 0^— 55.7 Gory K .ll; ,56 I Osnnl, Pow.rl
Nish Jams—6-7 Miko Sion.: 6 6 lynn York Rill Rummondl.
Shot Rot -5I -9V, Jtfl Dunkor, 49-9V« ,Rlch Gooch.
lo ss  Jump- 23-7 Loo DoWinioi, 22-9 Scott Hoymon. „ „
THRU Jump 41-3 Loo DoWint.lj 46-9 Rubon Smlthi 46-1 Guiy Itotfi 46-0'/i Scott 
Hoymon, 45-5 Donyl Sandy. *
Rolo Vault 14-6 Day. louor.
Discuss I 31 ~7 Jeff Dunkor.
440-Yd. Solny— ,40 I  Rubon Smith, loo DoWintor, Jim Edmond,on. Cocil Tumor.
(40.Yd. Roloo 126 I Rubon Smith, loo DoWIntoi, Cocil Tumor, Ham|i loo.
MHo Rotoy— 3 16 0 Hamp loo, Jim loo. Howard Eilckwn, Marly Ciowdon.
J.MIIo Roioy -7 41.4 Jim Mortm, Ron Woltman, Raul Rivora, Ron Rodman.
I Modloy— 10,39.2 Dgnnli Rowou. Dalo Millftio, Jofl Jamol, Tiny Rocord.
How pood ure Coach Dirk Pur­
cell's trackmen? After last week­
end’* results many observers 
feel the Mustang* boast one of 
the finest collegiuta squads on 
the West Coast, i f  not the na­
tion.
While the eraok 440 and 880 
relay teams were rolling to vic­
tories in- the flxat annual Orange 
County Invitutional track meet, 
the rest o f  the Mustang tfaek and 
field performer* easily defented 
University of the Pacific, Chico 
State ami San Francisco State 
on the GntorV track last Satur­
day.
The Mustangs rblled up OS 
points in quadrangular scoring, 
38 more than runner-up UOP. 
and easily outstanced the three 
teams in concurrent dual meet 
scoring.
A sparkling performance was 
turned in by double vkinner Seott 
Heyman in the long and triple 
jump*, leaping 28-8 in the long 
jump and 46 U in tha triple jump. 
So fa r thia spring, sprinter Leo 
DeWinter holda the school stand­
ard in both events at 23-7 and 
48-3.
Another strong showing was 
turned in by Marty Growdan, the 
Fresno City, College tranafer. 
Growden won the 440 in 40.4, 
juat two-tenth* o f a second o ff 
the Mustang mark thia season. 
Ha also ran the second leg o f the 
mile relay team which turned in 
a time o f 3:17.3. 1
Jim Lee o f the Mustangs
neared the school standard in
the 220 with a clocking of 21.8. 
Lea also ran tha leadoff for the 
440 and 880 relay teams.
The Mustangs turned in a
swoop in the half-mile as Kaul Ri­
vera, 1:64.8, led Jim Martin, 
1:66.8, und Ron Woltman, 1:66.8, 
to the finish. The best mark tide 
season has been turned in by
Woltman at 1:63.7,
The! team o f Ruben Smith, De- 
Winter, Jim Edmondson und Ce­
cil Turner -made the trip to the 
Orange Invitutional and respond-' 
el hy winning both the 440 and 
880 relays. In the 440 the Mus­
tangs outfaced the Stridors In u 
time of 41.1. The time was three- 
tenths of a second o ff the four­
somes school mark o f 40.8,
'In the 880 relay, the same
four speedster* lowered the school 
best to 1:26.6! erasing the old 
mark of 1:80.1. The Mustangs 
eusijy \von the race over the Pac­
ific Coast Club team who finished 
the distance in 1:20.0 
Again Purcell w ill split his 
squad this commlng weekend 
when the Mustangs will host Sun 
Fernando Valley State this 
Saturday on the Mustang track 
beginning at 1 p.m. while 15 to 18 
trackmen will travel to Tucson, 
Aril., to face Northern Arisona, 
and the Unlveriity o f Arizona. 
Last weekend’s results:
440 relay— 1. Cal, Poly (Lee, Ram- 
bo, Stenhouse, Morlson), 41.0;
2. UOP 42.2; 3. Chico, 42.4; SF 
State, 40.8.
SP— 1. White, C, 6 2 - 2 :  Dunkor, 
CP, 51-61* I 3. Gooch, CP, 40,4. 
Milo— 1. Record, CP, 1:19.8; Mil- 
latte, CP, 4:21.1; 3. James, CP, 
4:23.6.
440— 1. Growden, CP, 40.4; 2. 
Tie between Lee, CP, and W ill­
iams, SF, 40.8.
100— 1; Wilson, UOP, 0.7; 2. 
Hilbc, C, 0.7; 3. Morison, CP, 0.8. 
„  120 HH— 1. Lowe, CP, 14.7; 2. 
Tie between Kerr, CP, and A l­
drich, UOP, 14.8.
880— 1. Rivera, CP, 1:54.8; 2. 
Martin, CP, 1:65.3; WolUman, 
CP, 1:66.8.
220— 1. Leo, CP, 21.8; 2 .Wilson, 
UOP, 22.0; U. Morison, CP, 22.2. 
Three M ile-1 . Egan, UOP, 
14:33.3; 2. Castro, C,. 14:47.0;
3. Morel), CP, 16:07.0.
410 I I I— 1. Powers, CP, 51.3; 2. 
Aldreich, UOP, 65.0; Kerr, CP, 
55.5. i
IIJ—Tie between Stone, CP, and 
Mercer, UOP, li-4;"df. Wilson, C, 
(1- 2 .
Javelin— 1. Barnett, UOP, 207-4;
2. Grubbs, UOP, 181-0; 3. Hilbe, 
C, 170^3.
PV — 1. McAlister, C, 14*«l 2. 
Laur, CP, 14-0; Dutchman. CP,
"KFll.---—' — .---- ~----------
Discus 1. White, C, 160-11; 2. 
Heins, --UOP, '162-11; 3. Dull, C, 
141—101*. .
LJ— 1. Heymun. CP, 22-8; 2. Mur-’ 
cer, UOP, 22-0; 3. SqheOr; SF ,, 
21-V  '
TJ- 1. Heyman, CP, 4 »-'4 ; . 2, 
Mercer, UOP, 44-1 a; 3. Hrandy, 
CP, 48-4.
Mile relay— 1, Cal- Poly (Lac, 
Growden, AVoltnmn, Eticksen)
. 3:17.3; 2. Pacific, 3:20.2; Chico, 
3:22.2; SF State, 3:30.7.
Scoring: Cal Poly, 05: University 
o f tho Pacific, 87; Chico Stute, 
34 Vii; San Francisco State, 10
Tennis team 
evens m ark.
Coach Kd Jorgensen's tennis 
team ruHrhed the .500 murk for 
the scusttn lust week with u 
1 u win over visiting Cal Luther- 
un. The win gives the Mustangs 
u 8-8 mark for the season,
The half point won by the 
Kingsincn was obtained in ths 
second doubles mutch us John 
Ross amt Jon Jannottn battled- 
Hubert Helser and Howard Hicks 
of Cal Lutheran, 4-3, 3-4 und 8-8, 
when it became too dark to eon. 
tlnue.
In tha first meeting of the seu-
u i i i t  t l i l t  I U u m L u i i u  m  l l u l t t u i u j l  I In ,I n *  *?• *** * * * *  t • ps, n  t t t ' t r t U H l  V llt*
Ktngsmon 3 '* -2 'a.
Only two matches remain on 
Die dim I meet Schedule for the 
Mustangs, one at Cal Poly Poino. 
nu ut 2:30 on Friday und a 10 
u.m. Saturday mueting with Cal 
State Fullerton on the Titan* 
Inane court.
Traditional Shop for Young Mon
W i i ' k i M i d c n  s
Authentic Natural i 
ontf OenGnentol Paehlene
mcntbrov *  anemia. aan ono cetera
Homeruns add punch 
to horsehider offense
K IM BAU  Tiro Co. Inc.
SE IB E R U N G
TIRES
Orbitrtad —  Recapping
Alto
Radial Tire* -------
252 Higuera St. S.I.O. • Ph 543-0787
A A A  W ESTERN  W EA R
your wattam afore keeping vp 
with new on belter western fash­
ion needs. We handle nationally 
known brands.
AAA Wealam Wanr —J ftnnrdlnn lAakle NON ffewieni foWOi Ofiw oeevavng e.ww9a
785 Marsh St. - 543-0707
The lateit ruga on Coach Bill 
Hick’* baiaball team i* the Koma 
run ball. In.the la*t two gamR* 
the Muatang* hava blasted five 
homer*. *
The horsehider* Drought their 
record to 10.16 over tha weekend 
with a 9-fl non-conference verdict 
over Cal Lutheran on Thursday 
and a 5-2 loSs to the California 
Bears on Saturday. In both case*, 
homer* accounted for Muitang 
tallies.
This weekend, the Mustang* 
will return to CCA A action by 
travelling to Cal State Fullerton 
for a single game on Friday and 
a douhleheader on Saturday.
Against Cal Lutheran catcher 
Chuck Stoll's three-run homer In 
the Isst Inning provided the win­
ning msrgin sfter s «•* deadlock.
Cal Lutheran opened the game 
with five runs in the first three 
inning*. The Kingsmen exploded 
for four runs In the third on a 
walk, a two run homer, and three 
singles and u stolen base.
The Mustang* came right back 
in the bottom of the third to tally
four runs. Mike H ly  began the 
lnnlnr on a  walk and took second 
on a pickoff attempt error. Short­
stop Rick Pence singled to score 
Hay as Mike Nichols got aboard 
on an error. Right fielder Craig 
Brown singled with the base* 
loaded to drive In Pence and Stoll - 
singled to score Nichole and fir it  
baseman Mike Blaine.
Brown, Stoll Pence and Nichols 
were the big bata fqr the Mus­
tangs. Brown got three hits in 
three at hats and two runs-bat- 
ted in while Stoll went two for 
three at the plat* and drove in 
five run*. Pence hit three for 
five with Nichols going two for 
five, driving In ona run and scor­
ing twice.
It wae a different story against 
the California Bears as the visi­
tors used the pitching o f Tony 
Murray to defeat the Mustang*.
Murray had a no-hittsr through 
five inning* hut yielded an infield 
single to Gerry Bosch in the sixth, 
and a lone tingle to losing pitcher 
Mike Young in the seventh and
three straight hits with two away
tn the eighth.
Bark to bark homers provided 
the two runs for the Mustangip 
Blaine homered over the right 
field fence In the eiglh Inning. 
Brown immediately followed 
Rlaine'a example by connecting 
with Murray's next pitch for a 
homer. Thlrdbaseman Mike N iel­
sen followed Brown with a single 
but Murray put out the fire when 
Hear shortstop Dennis Dalton 
made a reaching grab of a line 
shot by Stoll.
The horsehider* stranded 10 
men a* Murray walked six und 
fanned seVon.
It H K
Cal Lutheran . .. 104 001 000 3 12 3 
Mustangs ....  001 000 203 9 12 0
Thontss, Zinks (7 ) and Clark; 
Hayden, 8hank (3).
Californ ia....... 030 001 100 5 111
Mustangs 000 000 020 2 5 I 
Murray and Shinen; Young, and 
Stool.
Walks, errors plague Colts, 
host Bullpups Saturday
Faculty
I building >0*. d o it  to ce 
Aik h i  W ll IIA R C I 
Selin • Truchan Rosily 
Office— 544-1110 
Home— 771-21*1
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
* 1
t , I '
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIF l-PARTS
i
picture tuba*— television A radio tubas 4 porta 
phono noodloa— recording topo tost equipment 
tools— cltlien’s band equipment—antennas— masti 
rotor*—changers—speakers— enclosure* 
Sam's photo facta 4 technical books
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV's, RADIOS
MID STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 Menteroy
■ .....  .
San Lula Obispo
A fter taking advuniuge CT“  
walks and errors, the U.C. Santa 
Burbara jayvece wulked o ff with 
a 8-1 win over the Colts on Fri­
day in Santa Barbara.
Colt coach Terry Ward is still 
trying to pick up the piece* va­
cated by the absence of shortstop 
Rick Pence and pitchers Tim 
Hayden and Pete Shank who were 
called up to the varsity recently.
The Gauchos picked up three 
runs In tho, fourth Jnning on 
three errors und a bad throw 
from the outfield.
For.tjic  Colts their lone run 
came in the sixth us Jeff Nelson 
walked with two down. He then 
advanced on a single by Mike 
Kraiwick and scored on a single 
■by Bolt Bradbury. Two final 
threats by the Colt* came in the 
seventh when Gary Hubh* and 
Kent Aglet- hit single* and again 
in the ninth when Bill Jordan and 
A rt Spring hit' *ingl< *. Hut the 
runners were stranded and failed
' To advance w y  f arther .-------------
Hubb* lead the Colts with two 
single* appearing at the plutc 
three times.
YAMAHA
. Of (AN lu ll M l IPO
SAUS 4 SMVICI 
HOURLY KINTALS
twinging world of YAMAHA
PHONE 543-6723
JIM WARD, Owntr 
1357 MONTIRIY ST.
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up
ION1T10N
CAUUKETIO N
TUME-UP
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Monterey ft CoUfemia Mvd. Phan* 543-3521
G R A N D
O PEN IN G
New Owner
BEST BARBERS 
IN TOWN
Jarry, Kenny, Cecil 
"Frank” and John
Open Tvet.-M. M0 - M0
Appointmanti if Desired 
No Extra Charge
■ Mine!* Walk Irani Mm Cellta*
COLLECE
BARBER SHOP
COLLEOI SQUARE
—  —  —  TEAR HERE —  —  —
off off a 
Haircut when
Presented to the Barbers of 
College Square 
(Good Wed,, Thun., Frl.)
SUMMER JOIS
Over 30,000 sitool |ob opening* lltli*  
bit omployort In tho 196* lommtr In,. 
pl.ym.nl Out**. Olvoi tnlnry, |ob So*, 
criptlon, Solti of tmplnymont, an* nomo 
of ponon to writ*. Soiorti, So So 
rsnthti, ilimmtr thoolroi, Unlit* Mo­
tion*, nallonol parki, olt. Alio (troor 
orlonlntnd |obi, bonking publishing, on* 
gintoring, Sam protitiing olocltonln, 
nununllng, mpny mom. Covori oil 10 
tloloi. frlco only $1, monoy both If 
nol iotltfloS, Our fifth ytotl
Univtrtlfy 7i#bll«clloni— Rm. H 130 
0*s 20113, Dtnvbr, Cat*. 10020
riopM rwih my topy of tho IMS lummot 
Imploymonl OulSo. Ppymonl pf | ]  li
Nam*
Agdroii ...
■OOOOOOOOiOOOOOOOOOOOOO
► otoooobo0000•
Firestone
and
Texaco
Products
Tires 
Batteries  
Brakes RelineS  
C e r A ccessaries
Scientific Tune-ups’
FREE PICK UP 
and
DELIVERY
Benell's
TEXACO
543-9712
Foothill 4  S an ta  Sosa
G O LD EN  W E S T
Now under new management
Talk to MAC & BOB
H a p p y
Men. • Frl.
5-4:30
lot. end fun.
2 -4
676 Higuera
Throw your peanut 
S h e t t s  o n  T h e Y t o s r  
543-9892
" T
COLLEGE SQUARE 
FASHIONS -
COLLEGE SQUARE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
543-1421
n r i P - i
. ■
- —
i
3S—
s  'V
1
HARRIS
PRESSED FOR LIFE
WALK SHORTl 
Trim and Sturdy
For the man on tha go 
. . .  for active participa­
tion and casual weir. 
Sturdy fe a  (Pressed for 
Life) snorts in the tradi­
tional Ivy style; a wide 
telection of aolidi and 
p l l i d s  is  ava i lab le .  
Sizes 00 to 00.
Sizes 29 to 38 
From $5.00
o nsw d*n»onnof) In iheppinf
"■•'■*41 A  ,  J, 
| Mi .
RILEY S COUEGE SQUARE FASHIONS
